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the PoMawafomie tribe of Indiins, near th?
month of the Missisnnewa, upjn tin

wbish, in .ihe s'ate of Indian), on th
sixteenth day of October, in the year one

thouid. eight hundred and twenty. ux

to a ret t un h df srct:on of land, in and by
siicl tr.-at- granted to them, iIk children
of said Stephen Johnston, hn been, or

may have been, re'inq'm-he- to the
or "that the same has b en

Selected for, and accepted by ihera, he,

the said President is requested to cause
the Commissioner of the General hind
Office to issue to the children of the said

Stephen Johnst.no, bv the;r names Stephen
JjhnMxi, and Elizabeth Johnston, or to

their heirs a ceittna'e. receivable in ply-me- n!

at any land office in jhe United
States, for any hilf section of bud, no?

subject, to n.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,
That this a-- t shall continue in force and

aveeiT.-c- i until 'he fourth day of March,
in the ve:ir one thousand eight hundred
and forty-three- , and no longer.

ArPubveD, July 20th. 1S40.

Pi:!vAtB No. GS.

AN ACT fr the relief of Uogus and
Thompson, Robert and Thomas HuUh
inson, and others
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
of Americi in Congress assembled,
That the collector of the port f New
York or the collector of the port of Phih-delphi- a,

its the eas nny be, and the
are hrreby, respectively required to pay
to the persons rWiimfer mentioned, or
their representatives, the drawback of
du'ieson 'he importations of the goods and
merchandise hen inaltrr mentioned, which
said draw backs were not paid when the
same became due. because of the omission
on the part of the expoiters to take the
01th and give the bond within ten days
then limited by law, for" taking oaths and
giving bonds in the cases of expo, tat ion.s

for benefit of drawback: Provided. That
the said collectors, respectively, shall be
satisfied that the said goods were bona fide
shipped for debenture, & ictually lauded in

a foreign pot t, and thai the omission to take
the oath and give the bond aforesaid was
inadvertent or in consequence of m;s ippre-hensio-

viz:
To Boggs and Thompson, of New York,

on one hundred boxes of, claret wine,
exported from New York to Port au

Prince, on boird the schooner Genrr.il
Andrew Jackson, Ashby, mas'er, and on
eighty boxes of claret wine exported from
New York to Aux Cayes on board the
schooner Favorite, Scoyen, master.

To Cotheal and Hotf, of New York, on
eight pipes of gin, and one hundred and
fifty gin cases, exported to the'West Indies
on board the schooner Sally, Dominick,
master.

To Robert and Thomas Hutchinson
of New York, on twenty-on- e hales of
Cotton varns, exported from New York to
the Port of Greenock, on borrd tne snip
Annisquam, Watkinson, master.

To James Grant Fotbrs and Ralph B.
Forbes, of N w York, on sundry hogs-

heads, baneN, and seroons of merchandise,
consisting of cocoa, coffee, sogir, gum,
strstparilla, gum nuyacum, seeds and b irk,
exported to Nantz, on board the ship liru-tu- s,

Pendergrast, master, and on nine bales
cotton exported to West Indies on board
the brig Sussex, Lee, master.

To Joseph Simmons, of Philadelphia,
on two hundred hags of coffee, exported
on board ihe ship Golden Ane, Nye,' mus-

ter, from Philadelphia lo Hamburg.
To Jacob Ritter. Jr. of Philadelphia, o

sixty-fou- r canisters of sugar, exported on
bord the ship Fair American, from Phila-
delphia to Amsterdam.

To John Laval, of Philadelphia, on two
cases of jewelry, exported on board the
brig Molly, Lee, master, from Phila-
delphia to St. Pierre, in Martinique.

To Gray and Taylor, and Samu d Tag-er- t,

of Philadelphia, on one hundred ami
one chests of Congo tea, exported on
board the ship Temperance, Captain Bur-roug- h,

from Philadelphia to Hamburg.
Appkoved, July 20th, lt-40- .

Private No. 70.-A-

ACT for the relief of Hyacinth Lassel.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United Slates
of America in Congress assembled.
That the Commissioner of the General
Land Office shall issue to Hjacinth Lassel
(named in the schedule of grants annexed
to the treaty with the Pottawatomie tribe
of Indians, on the sevenieendi day of Oc-

tober, in the year one thousand eight hun-

dred and twenty six, near the mouth of
the Mission wa, upon the Wabash, in the
State of Indiana) a certificate under the
gjal of siid land office, authorizing him,
the said Hyacinth Lassel, to locate five

hundred and sixty acres of land in one
tract, it any land office in the Stie of
Indiana; he, the said Lassel, paying the
minimum jirice fixed for such lands, for
eighteen acres and f. rty-si- x hundredths of
au acre, part and pat eel of said tract of five
hundred and sixty acres.

Skc 2. And be it farther enacted,
That such certificate of the Commissioner
of tho Genet al Land Office aforesaid hall
he receivable, from thes.ud Hyacinth Las
eel, at any land Office in said State u
Indismajii any time nrior to the fourtl
Vay of March, in the year one thousand

eigm nunured and forty three, or from

"refeffnew, irWcfc yt-- u Jumper, assembled there who a. soon
h. c.,m f JvaiMi : 'MontaUrfynur"aig" J .jj.ir?j cider" or chamnai'rne. or vine irar or ber? a- - tg0V discovered n.e, .son minded me

I y(rad sift how long have vou been wyV in a hut,; :.h vwortjs drawn, savins to me, you
No iests but hard cMer in a barrCl or butt; , , thj HbcrlU
Restraint from expressing yaurself to Ireemen; ; f

,
f

our views in regard to tne course jeuu , - .

when V door. I replied 1 would not oo it
ullirrt .irtop" Hislrilffp.

M. Van Rt'rpnl th; thor
. ,

Rie 10 20 :n
, , , -

f .. ri Lu, ... tK. ,..!i r, ihir avoids

h c ;:'"irs or
Li-se- l in pay ment. arcwfliK ' U1C P10'
visions of the firs' section ot ms act .

Provided, however, I hat the entry and

location hei ebv au h:nzed, shall not be

ands Mlhin the limits of themr'e anv .. .. -

trrant ma le bv Hie S'ale ol I 't ma for the

Wahish and canal; nor on the alter
n ate sections reserved to the Uni'ed Sl;.tes
Ir-- sud wrant; nor o i any lands bv
. lio. w Siate of Indiana for the i:urncses cf
said canal.

Approved, Jaly 21st, 1S40.

Resolution, Private No. 1

A RESOLUTION authorizing an exami-

nation ;nd payment of the claims of she
stone Gutters and other workmen upon
the Public Buildings.
Resolved by the Senate and Hmrse

of Representatives of the United States
of st m erica in Congress assembled.

I hut ihf commis-ioner- s apno-n'e- by the
Pie-ide- nt ol the United States to superin
tend the prosecution of the work in the
c mslruction of the new Tie sury building
and the Patent Office building, he, and
they are hereby au'hoiized to examii e
the claims of tie stone cutters and other
workmen to indemnity for the loss of
their time during the suspension of the
work upon said buildings, by order of the
superintendent of public buildings, in
consequence of the want of the necessary
means to carry on the said work, and that
'he said commissioners allow to such of
said wot kmen, respectively, as were sus-

pended from labor, under the assurance
that, upon an appropriation being made lor
he continuation of said work, their labor

would ag iin be required by the Govern-
ment, and who, intermediately, h d no

oppnrtuni!jT ot obtaining employment in
i he Cit of 'Washington, such reasonable
indemnitv for lossofwau.es, for loss of wa
ges for labor, during J he suspension of the
work, as, under the circumstances of their
respective cas s, justice and tq ii'y may
require, not exceeding, however, in any
c.hf. thf averurp rate of Ihe earninirs of
said workmen in the cmplovment ol the
Government for a like preceding period of
lime.

Aptkoved, July 21s', lSdO.

rl

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2G, 1S40.

Democratic liepnhlictin Slate
11 ighls No m inal ions.

FOR PRESinENT,

MARTIN VAX I3TJKEX.
FOH VICE PiUCSIDENT,

RICHARD 31. JOUXSOX.

FARMEiiS' TICKET
For Electors of President and Vice

President.
1st District. Dntry Dobbins.
2"d District. George Rower.
3rd District. Henry Fnlenwider.
4 h District.--Barto- n Craig.
5th District. Littleton Gwyn.
6 h District . R: C. ('often.
7th District. Lnachlin R'thnne.
8th District. IVilliam Berry.
9th District. Josiah O. IVatsnn.

10'h District. William P. Williams,
1 I n District. A. W. Mebnne.
12 th District. Charles R Johnson.
Uth District W. L. Kennedy.
14th D.s-ric- t James B. Whiffeld.
15th District. Win. S. Ashe.
The election takes place on Thursday,

the 1 2 th November next.

OCT 1 11 ,jr notice of the proceedings of
the Superior Court, last week, we omitted
stating that Mr. Solomon T. Braddy was
ippointed Clerk of the Court, in the place
of Henry Bryan, Esq. resigned.

(fj Robert W. Haywood, Esq. of Ra-

leigh h is been appointed Adjutant General
of this State, vice B. Daniel, deceased.

QReturns from the Maine election
render it doubtful which party has succee-
ded, as both parties claim the victory.

FOR THE TAUBORO' PRE-S- .

ACROSTIC EXTRAORDINARY.
To a ero" in a "cce."

Great "hero" pray tell me,whatis your "position"
Ensconced as you are in a 'dog cabin" rude;
No one admitted but your Grand Inquisition,
E'er watching lest treason in the cago should in-

trude.
Receive me, great "hero," in your "log" and slab

dwelling,
And answer my queries, there is no harm in tell-

ing;
Let me know if you be in favor of "MAN SEL-

LING."
With all due respect to your "GrannyshipV age,
I'd ask you more questions, though coop'd in a

"cage,"
Lock'd up or "logged" uji, bo matter what way,
Let me ask, how much "cider" you drink in a day?
1 would also enquire of your brave "Grannyship,"
Although "committee three" has the caie of "Old

Tip,"

Kespecting the Indians your "Grannyship ihw,
Respecting the Imtilts y-'- ve passed in rtiicwf
1 would also enauire of tlie neg-- man's fritrni.

I Some things in regard to yeur hut at North Bend;
O, what will you take for your splendid cah-i- n,

"North" of the " LJend," without a leg orsiaDin.
Vez I would enquire of the "petticoat" knight.
On w hat battk ground did "Tippe." ever fight?
River Raisin, Foft Meigs, or Tippecanoe
Those battles I am told you scarcely did view;
Flow was Fort Stephenson defei.dt d by y ul
Brave Croghan can tell of your deeds of that day,
Ead, of gui shut you kept out o' tiie way.
Not ventuiing so near as to take a "bird's, view,"
(Dreadiii; the bullets that so thickly flew.)
"Old Tlppe" pray answer this question at least,
H v will you go, sir, with the south or the east,
In rase you are crowned sectnid king nf the frcf,
Of "hard cider11 memory, the "log cubiu" tea?

The British whigs ate powerful conju-

rors. They have "'transmogrifi-id'- ' Gran-

ny Harrison's splendid mansion at North
Bend into a dirty Hog cabin," for political
effect. This enchanted Hog cabin" groans
under 'coon skins," "skunk skins," and
"mink skins," cider gourds" anil clou's,
strings of "red pepper" pods, and God Al-

mighty knows what. They have changed
the "old Granny's" choice wines anil ex-

otic liquors by a sort of presto political
process into Hiaru cider by the ntrreJ,
which he draws, sujigs and swigs, am
draws and swigs agun, from a gourd, or
sucks as it were f om the bung with a sim-li- n

s'alk or reel. They have "honey-fuggled- "

the "old Granny" into a "mon
s s" hero all of a sudden, and have
nominated her for the next presidency.
They have caged her in a Hog cabin'
since her nomination, to prevent her from
talking with the Hiuge paws" about 4 nutters

and things in general," connected
vn ilh governmental affairs, lest she might
commit herself and throw all the abolition

fat in the fire," being in her dotage, hav- -

ing arrived to the years of superannuation
That the (o!d Granny" is not very young,
i vprv fM'iilptit frnm tho rircnrrmt:inf'
tt..t .ho o f,, if (Whir,! Miiob. vt. ,m!

she bore the "black cockade" during the
'reign of terror," and was an olfice holder
under the monarchist John Adams,
"alien and sedition" memory.

The federalists or British whigs have
never but once had the ascendancy, since
the foundation of the government, which
was about forty years ago, under the admi-
nistration of the elder Adams. But in or-

der that ye the "huge paws" of the pie-sen- t

day may form a faint idea of that
reign, very aptly termed the "reign of
terror," 1 have thought proper herewith
to give ye a few beautiful specimens of
their doings while in power; which only
iasted one Presidential term, (four years.)
The people becoming indignant at such
usurpations and tyranny, rose in the majes-
ty of their streng'h and hurled the would-b- e

despots from their "high esta'e," at the
next presidential election; which resulted
in the election of the "great apostle of lib
erty," the "father of democracy," the im-

mortal Jetferson.
Here follow the specimens of British

whiggery, while in power forty years ago,
during the "reign of terror;" w hich will
doubtless be revived in the election of
'Granny Harrison," should the "huge
paws" disregard their own interests so far
as to elevate her to the presidential chair.
Grannies are all despotic, whether male or
female, and always will be, unless there be
a change in the nature of man; which is
not probable, as long as this world stands.

Specimen, No. 1. On Wednesday, 3rd
of April, 1799, about 15 of the Lancaster
troop of horse, commanded by Captain
Montgomery, came to my Iioumc, and hav-

ing secured my workmen, to prevent their
assisting me, observed to them, that if I

was desirous to keep or preserve my house,
1 should fell the pole erected in my yard;
which was generally denominated a liber-
ty polef though destitute of the customary
.ymbois, the cap and flag. Like highway-
men, with a pistol in one hand and a

sword in the other, they approached me,
threatened to dispatch me instantly if I ut-

tered one word! and forced the tobacco
pipe from me with which 1 was regaling
myself, and broke it, saying I had no right
io enjoy this amusement.

My wife met with similar treatment,
who having by her a child cf two years of
age, in consequence of her fright occasion-
ed by this their disorderly conduct, fell
sick and continued indisposed several days.
Another one of my children was kicked
and spurned to the ground. They then
took my axe and cut down the pole, and af-

terwards departed, carrying with them the
axe, my property. JACOB G0SS1N.

Sworn and subscribed before me, May
18, 1799. PETER NAGLE.

Note. Mr. Gossin wasa Swiss Republi
can, a very substantial and much respected
citizen; his occupation was that of a black-
smith, he sustained the character of an
upright honest man. His residence and
workshop were situated in South Sixth
street, in this borough, nearly opposite to
the tannery owned by Abraham Kerper.

Specimen, No. 2. On the 3rd of April,
199, a certain person by the name of
Brown, came to my house and requested
"ne to give him anxe. I went and bro't
him one; as soon, however, as I came to
he outer door, I perceived a party of the

Lancaster troop of horse, about 16 or 17

Through my body, at the sune time point-

ing then at mv hreast. and cursing them- -

j S'. Ives, that in case 1 made the smallest he- -

station, they would beat me in a manner
ti . woljcr make me renent mv non-com- -

i

pliance. In fine, I was forced to go and
cut at the pole. RUDOLPH LAMPE..

Sworn bifore me, May 18, 1799.
PETER NAGLE.

Mr. Lampe was then already "a man well
advanced in years; he owned and kept the
tavern at the fir?t gate on ihe Philadelphia
turnpike, now known as Fry's tavern.

Specimen, No. 3. On ti e 20th of April,
1799, John Fry, Reichard, and three more
of ihe Lancaster t ioop of hot se, came to my
printing office, while I was closely engaged
at work. One of them desired to speak a

word with me; I stepped aside with him,
and begged to know his business; he then
demanded ihe author of a piece, published
some lime previous in the Heading E gle.

1 observed to him, that it was not cus-tomat-

with printers to give their authors'
mmis, udes previously consulted, and
their consent obtained. That as I neither
consulted with, nor obtained their consent,

ill did not think myself at liberty to com- -

jptV wnn nis requ-'si-
. i ney nowever in

sisted upon tn's information oein given
tlv?m. 1 persisted in the refusal. When
they found I was not to be shaken from my
purpose, they desired me to go with them
to the captiin. 1 teplied, I have no busi-

ness with the captain, and therefore see no
reason why I should wait upon him; and if
he has any business with me, I conceive it
is his place to call upon me. And further
observed, if I had been guilty of any
LV ime r vltion of any law,on account of
the aforesaid publica ion, our municipal
law, ins no iloubt provided ample redress;;
let that be pursued, and I will submit to
the decision without one word of corn- -

plaint Hereupon they damned their
sou's, that I should be taken to the captain
and drawing their swords, laid hold of me.

r'at the imminent risk of my garments be
ing rent Irom my bo ly, and with violence
forced me out of my office soldier-lik- e

damning themselves it I did not proceed
instantly without the smallest resistance,
they would, with their swords, split my
skull, cut off my head, &c. Terrified by
this rufiian-lik- e conduct, and unprepared
with any weapon of defence, 1 was forced
to Michael Wood's inn, where the captain
lodged; and being uhered into a room,
filled with glorious peacemakers, I was ac-

costed thus politely: "Is this the damned
rascal? Is this the damned son of a bitch?
&c. His throat should be cut; let him be
hung; cut him to pieces," &c. The pre
sence of the captain at length relieved me
from those pleasing observations; who

me, asked whither I would in-

form him the author's name? 1 replied, I

h.-.v- no author of whom 1 can inform vou.
Well, ays he, if you do not comply with
this request, we will heat you in such a
matintr, tint you shall feel the e ffects of
our disph asure for six months at least, if
not during your life. 1 returned, I have
already told you, that 1 had no author's
name, of which 1 could make a discovery;
and further inform yTou, that the facts were
handed to tne by the very people w hom
the troop had abued and insulted in that
manner, which 1 arranged and gave public-
ly in my paper. Then the captain order
ed his praiseworthy troops to take me to
the market house, and ordered the trum-
peter, the common whipper, to give me
twenty-liv- e lashes. As soon as the orders
were delivered, the troop, obedient to the
orders of the captain, loaded their pistols
and forced me to the market house, and
there desired me to snip. I refused,
whereupon the greater part of those who
had surro jnded me, which were if not the
whole company, though the greater par t of
it, wiih drawn swords, swore if 1 did not
strip instantly they wou.d cut me to pieces.
I then pulled off my est, and the trumpe-
ter gave me to the best of my recollection,
six strokes with a cowhide, when one ob-

served, it was sufficient
JACOB SCHNEIDER.

Affirmed and subscribed befoie ine, May
IS, 1799. PETER NAGLE.

Here then, my poor hard working
friends of the real "log cabins" of the
country, (not of the cities) are a s

of the "reign of terror," the
"federal reign," forty years ago, under the
administration of the monarchist John Ad-
ams, who "Granny Harrison" warmly
supported and he'd office under, and like-
wise wore the badge of royalty and of loy-
alty, the "black cockade." Should ye so
far disregard (as I've said before,) your
own interests, as to elevate the old "petti-
coat Granny,"' alias "haid cider," .aboli
tion, "blacK cockade" cnidi ate to the
presidential chair, in lieu of Mat tin Van
Buren, the ledural 4 .te ign of terror" will
certainly be revived at any rate, the at
tempt will be made. There is living proof
ot it stand up Mr. tintenden and an-
swer: Will not your "gag resolutions" be
revived? Echo answers, "be levived,"
and passed into a law and enforced with
ioumoiu more rigor than ever was the
"alien and sedition law," during the black
cockade "reign of terror" forty years ago
of four years duration. This was the only

rppor'unily the federal Hiiti.-- h UVhave hail to how iheir Mov,,,'
u.-.- iucuiii) time iitey ever were"er since the formation of the mv

P'J

and if is to be hoped, , it w
will be the last of rneir reign '

The above atfidavin of Jacob G
Rudolph Lampe, and Jacob Sclin-0- '

taken from "The M;!i cian Ur'a5

ted at HarriburS. Pennsylvania J!""
the "black cockade" candidate fur',

i

ei

presidency was nominated last v
vcmber by th- - abolitionists 0f
north and east and westj and sanction h"
a large portion of the slaveholders ?

ntllh Whit. . ...... tlilnlr........ vo, v inf...Lucn a"com-Y-

' tf.'

ghment of centr.iritties." :,q

Mavenouiers tauing sides wiih an
tWMlln.r lK,. ..r, , r I ,, Sj

abolitionists and British blue hhtand Hartford Conventionists of tV li
i i '. . Lne norrtrauu ire Mi' it a comDin tio-j

flf r r
lionisis cap-rbl- of making a fit rw i'ai'l

of "log cabin" shows, hard cider aM
skins, to preside oyer a naiion of frPe.Jl
composed principally of f.irmcrs at,d
ciianies? 1 think not. So down whlpf'
mock hero of "black cockade" notorj.,'"
and Tij)j)ecanoe and Fort Stephen J
tnidity and imbecility, and retain in t

!.

service the friend of freedom and the
stitution, Martin Van liuren.

A POOR MAX

Washington Market, Sept. 23 cj
Wholesale, 458 a S2 10. Hicon-si.- uii
a s cents, hams 10 cents. Naval Stores !

New dip, $1 60 Old, $1 50. Scrawl

70 cents. Tar, Si 00. Fishshad, Sa

Herrings, cut, 4 00; whole, S2 53;!

S3 00. Rep.

Evicts umut,
At Tarborongh and jYew York.

SEP. 26. j per Tarhuro Sew Yuri,

Baton, I lb 9 lu 10 n
Brandy, apple, gallon 60 75 40 5

Coffee, - lb 13 1G 9 13

Corn, - bushel 33 40 57 6

Cotton, - lb 8 9 8 j

Cotton bagging, yard 20 25 15 15

Flour, - barrel $6 6j 5$ 61

Iron, - lb 5h 6 3

Lard, - lb 9 10 7 15

Molasses, - gallon 40 45 22 Jj

Sugar, brown, lb 10 12$ 6 J

Salt, T. I. - bushel 60 65 3 ft
Turpentine, barrel 150 160 2iJ5 23j

wheat, - bushel 65 75 120 130

whiskey, - gallon 35 40 42 4;

JYotice.

Hp HERE will be application marlet
- the next General Assembly of Nor

Carolina, to pass an act incorporatr;
Hopewell Academy, near Sianionsbu'i
itul appointing Trustees to the san.e.

September 14, 1640.

COMMISSION,
Forwarding and Storage,

BY HENRY V. NIEMEYER.

Myer& Wharf,
POUTSM'UTH, U

August 29, 1S40. M 3m

James G. JflcPhccten
COMMISSION JIEIICHAH

I'etcrsburg, IVr.

CONTINUES !. transact business p

his usual liberal and prompt term'.:

the old stand, formerly occupied hy

derbv &MePl.eelerN RollinghrookSirfe''
where he will be pleased, at all times 'c

-- ee his Noi th Carolina ft tends, and iohcM

a continuance of their favors.
Refer t.i

Gen. S F. Patterson, Preid-.n- t of B

G. R R.
Gen. Jas.Owen, President of R.&W.RJ

Also to
Brown, Snow Co who will receive-produc- e

direct d to them at KaleisN1;

iid with despatch by Kail

Spt. 7 3" 5

Rccoiiiiueeided by the FaflM

9

Drs. Jl $ J Barrett
CKLECKATED

PREPARED MEDICIX
EMDltTHESE NEW AND PLEASANT

comprise
Their Alterative Extract of Sarsap'-- '

and Blood Boot.
This is a valuable remedy ,,ie f

,

of scrofula or king's w hite swelling-- . P.

in the bones, ulcerous sores,
skin, rheumatism, syphilid ?

nirial affections, debility, and
rising from imptrritses of te

impaired constitutions front lP ,

excessive dissipation, price i p

Hieir Anti spasmodic or tef--
Cordial. ;:

Designed to cure excessive
diarrhen, cholera morbus, Anl,t
oain in the stomach, cra'P
co rrs. hvnocondria. SP'"""' . r.r.iu" ' ' L"

and muttering delirium i"'e .It

. . y .ii.bsiiiu,,e
bilious fever. It is a hue f.

paregoric. Price 75 rents K ,

Tarboro', Nov. 20.


